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Majestic To 
Cooperate In 
Polio Drive

Morgan Hudgin o f th« Ma- 
Jaatic Theatre today announced 
hi.i theatre will participate in the 
Texaa Theatres Hoiio Fund with 
audience collectiona during the 
week beginning Thuraday, August 
11.

Under the slogan, “ Texa-s Takes 
Care o f It« Own,”  the drive was , 
planned to meet the emergency 
when Tesae polio caaes totaled | 
one-fourth of all cases in the | 
United StatA. The state has had 
1,123 naw cases through July 23 
this year.

L. M. Rice, Dallas attorney, 
heads the campaign committee, 

t Other members are: R. J. O’Don- 
^-nell and John tj. Adama, Inter

state Circuit Theatres; R I. I*ayne. 
Theatre enterprise Inc., S. L. Oak 
Icy, Jefferson Amusement Co.,; F. 
W. Allen, National Screen Service 
Johnny l-ong of Bay Town, Texa.i, 
Long Theatres .and Don C. l)ou- 
gla.s, Robb A Rowley United.

Money collected in the theatres 
will be used only to treat Texans 
suffering with polio. While sever
al polio reception centers have 
been set up at strategic points to 
handle the acute or isolation per
iod, the facilities for the post
acute treatment to restore use o f 
limbs are limited, Mr. Rice said.

Among the polio alleviation 
agencies to benfit it the Gonxales 
Warm Springs Foundation, near 
Austin.

Local residents may contribute 
at the theatre collections or may . 
make payable to the Teaas The- I 
atres Folio Fund and mail Them . 
direct to headquarters at KOI | 
Mercantile Bank Building, Dallas; 
Texas.

Polio In Texas O ff To New Start
NEW CASES EQUAL ALL TIME HIGH 
WITH WORSE MONTHS STILL AHEAD

He Leaves Bachelor Ranks

Fnn Speaks 
To. Lions Clnb 
On 'Lionism'

Rev. And Mrs. John Betts And Claud Daniel

Cisco Ceremony Commissions 
Pair As Brazil Missionarys

Rt’v .and Mrs. John Nelson 
Betts, both children of Methodist 
missionaries to Braxil, were them- 
iH-lves commissioned as misaion-

i o f fifteen years, the twenty-six 
I year old newly - commissioned 

n'irsionary goes to the field thor
oughly prepared. He has three de-
glees. Bachelor of Arts, Master 

night in an impress- | Bachelor o f Divin-

Local Woman 
Named Cisco 
LOuaiian

Mrs. Foy Couch o f Eastland has 
been elected by the Cisiro Inde
pendent School Board as head li
brarian for the Cisco I'ublic 
Schools during the 1U4V-60 term.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch moved here 
July 1 from Fort Worth, after 
he was transferred by Texas 
Electric Service Company to the, 
Eastland office as an accountant.

Mrs. Couch was assistant libra-' 
risn at Texas Christian Univecr 
sity for two and one-half years, 
prior to moving hert with her 
husband. She holds a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Texas State 
College for Women at Denton, 
The couple are living in the home 
o f Mrs. John D. McRae, 616 
South Dixie Street.

ariea o f the Methodist Church 
l a s t
ive ceremony at the First Metl.o-J jjy 
dist Church in Cisco. Bishop IVil-j gtephen.s, superin-
liam C. Martin Dallas. ^  ^he Cisco District, an-
on the authority of the ihe names of the church-
gen e ,^  hoard o f ml».ion. comm-
i.ssioned the young couple to take ! . . ______ _
the gospel of our Lord Jesus,
Christ unto all the world, in the

Sara Furr o f Olney, District 2-E 
Goveinor o f Lions International, 
was tha principal speaker at the 
regular Tuesday noon meeting of 
the Eastland Lions Club.

Making his first official visit 
here since reeently elected Dis
trict Governo:, Furr spoke on 
“ Lionism” , outlining the history, 
scu|)e and aims o f the service or
ganisation.

George Fields was program 
chairman for the day. Robert Nel
son presided in the absence of 
President Wea Harris.

Dr. Edward Adelsten and Dr. 
James Whittington reported they 
were ready to conduct a visual 
survey free o f charge in Eastland 
Public Schools, under Lions spon
sorship, prording permission could 
be secured from the lisstland In
dependent School Board for such 
a test to be made.

I Secretary C. A. Ranney was 
I authorised to write a letter to I Norria Wilson, president of the 

School Board, requesting approval 
o f the proposed visual survey.

Supt. W. G. Womack stated that 
two weeks after the opening of 
school would be the most conveni
ent time for the school to havt the

name o f the Father, and of the
Son, and o f the Holy Spirit.”  

Hearing the call o f God to serve 
as a missionary at the early age

Prices Listed 
For Buick Series

F IIN T , Mich .aug 10 Ivan L. 
Wiles, Buick general manager 
announced today that list prices 
on the new Special series models 
will range from 6LC96 to 61,- 
796.

List prices for the three mod
el:, in the series are:

Two door three passenger 
cuup<> $1,696.

Two door five passenger 
sedanette— $ 1,746.

Four door five pai>s<nger 
sedan—$1,79.6.

i has taken a part in the support 
o f the new missionaries to Bra
xil. A nice photograph, person- 
nally autogmphed by the Bety 
family was presented to the 
First .Methbdist Church o f ĥ ast- 
land. Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris 
Bailey receiving the picture for 
the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Betts have one
child, six month old Claude Dan
iel.

Schednle Change 
In Swim Classes

A change in schedule for Red 
Cross life saving and swimming | model prices 
classes being conducted at the believe thrie 
Municipal pool has been announc
ed by Eddie and Walker Hart, in
structors.

Wiles said that in many parts 
of the country "it now will be 
possible to buy a Buick fur less 
than $2,000.”

“ It has been our determina
tion to price the new Mpeeial mod
el a.s low as possible,”  Wiles said. 
“ Considering the trend in new i 

since the war, we I 
Special prices arej 

surprisingly low.”  |
The Special is a completely rc-| 

designed, new model with which j

Warren Moved 
To Fort Worth 
Hospital Today

W. M. Warren, owner o f War
ren Motor Company, waa tran^ 
ferred this morning to Harris 
HospiUl in Fort Worth fro®  a 
Ranger hospital, for further treat
ment.

Warren underwent an emergen- 
I cy appendectomy Saturday after- 
I neon in the Rangre medical inai- 
titution, with his condition being 
serious. His condition was report
ed to be "about the same”  this 
morning.

New Bnick On 
Display Here

drive is offered a.s optional oquip- 
ment. •

Effective Saturday, Aug. 1.3, in
termediate swimraara will meet at 
8 A. M. and beginners at 9:31)
A. .M. Life saving classes will con
tinue to be held at 6 P. M. on 
Wednesday, and 8 A. M., Satur
days.

Persons interested in receiving 
free Red Cross sponsored swim
ming instruction may still contact 
the instructors for entering the | d ESDEMONA, Aug. 10 (Spl)

1 1 Annual homecoming in Di den..>nn
Eddie Hart said approximately be held Saturday, Aug. 13.

60 persona have enrolled in the President Sam S. Powers said 
three cwMed, which started July a splended program has been ar- 
so and will continue through Aug. j ranged. Those attending should 
^7. 1 taka a basket lunch.

The new Buick Special is now 
Buick is aiming at 10 per cent o f Ion display at .Murihead Motor 
the industry's sales. DynnflowI Company, it waa announced by

Desdemona 
Homecoming 
Set Saturday

Jack .Murihead, dealer.
The public is invited to inspect 

the late.st Buick model which is 
"nqw in looks, new in room, new 
in handling and priced right down 
your alley,”

The trim two-door sedanet will 
delight the whole family, with 
uhildren safe in its full-sise, even- 
wider rear seat.

Five Day Week 
For T&P Workers

ROCKETTES GO TO IW ALS  
IN MOVEBAL WELLS TOURNEY

The W illy-W illii Rockettes, 
Eastland's girls softball team, ad
vance to the finals o f the Mineral 
Wells Girls Softball Tournament 
by defeating a strong Mineral 
Wells delegation last night, 2 to ll.

The Rockettes will play Fort 
Worth Telephone Co. for the title, 
with the' game to be played one 
night next week. The delay in com 
pleting the tournament waa 
caused by rain.

For <Um I Uaod Cara 
(Trada-hss the M w OMs) 

Orbar—  Malar Cangaay, Easllaasi

Lois Petrec pitched a tight ball 
game for the Rockettes, with 

I Mineral Wells getting only five 
I hits, passing none and striking 

out two.

The Mineral Wells pitcher was 
even more stingy with hits, but 
wild-pitched the first run in, after 
a single by Parkman in the first 
inning. The Rockettes earned 
their second run in the third, when 
a single followed by May Plow 
man's three base ply down the 
right field line brought her in.

Tex-
210

DALLAS, Tex, Aug. 10— 
as & Pacific Railway's 
freight stations, from El Paso to 
Texarkana and New Orleans, will 
go On a five-day week effective 
.Sept. 1. The move rwults from 
findings issued by a presidential 
emergency board Dec. 17, 1948, 
ordering the railroad industry 
and its one million non-operating 
employees to agree on establirh- 
ment of a 40 hour work week 
and to put it in force by Sept. 1, 
1949.

In making the announcement 
from T A P  headquarters in Dall
as, W, G. Vollnier, prasident of 
the railroad, said that starting to
day TAP representatives compet
ent to di.-cusa application o f the 
thorter work week for individual 
tocanties would visit every com
munity affected on the carrler’i  
1,800 mile ayitam.

survey.

Mrs. J. E. DUIord 
Funeral Today

Funeral services for Mrs. J. E. 
Dillard o f Route 2, Ranger, who 
died Monday in Breckenridge at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. L. 
B. Cosort, ware held Wednesday 
at S P. M. in the Morris Funeral 
Home chapel, in Ranger.

Mrt. Ihllard who had been ill 
for more than a year had lived 
in this vicinity for the past .10 
yean. She was married to J. £ , 
Dillard in July o f 1919. She had 
been a m em ^r of the Baptist 
Church since childhood. She was 
born Dec. 24, 1873 in Faulkner 
County, Arkanso.«.

Rev. Jasper Ma.ssegee, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church of 
Ranger o ffic ia te , and buria ..'Os 
in the Evergreen cemetery.

Survivors other than the hus
band are a son, Gordon Watson 
Dillard o f Corpus Christi, two 
daughters .Mrs. Coxart and Mrs. 
Rowena Payne o f Breckenridge, a 
borther, Tom Payne and a sister, 
.Mrs. Susie Beavers .both of Okla
homa

I’allhearera were L. B. Coxart, 
Delbert Coxart, J. C. Kelley, Virge 
Johnson, Jock Mace, and .Mr.

. M.

Man Killed In 
Two'Car Colluion

DALLAS, Aug. 10 (U P )— Clo- 
vis G. McManus, 32, o f (2914 
Jerome) Dallas, was killed early 
today in a two-car collision east 
o f the Dallas city limits. Other oc
cupants o f the automobiles were 
not seriously injured.

AUSTIN, Te.x., A ur. 10 (U P) — Polio struck 121 persons 
in Texas last week, the Health Department reported to
day, only a week after officials expressed hope the dread 
disease was levellnR off.

'The 121 cases, tying the all-time record for the number 
of poliomyelitis ca.ses set only a month ago. shot the 
year’s total cases to 1..139.

Last year, Texas’ worst in history for the incidence of 
Polio saw 1,765 cases reported over the state. And, State 
Health Officer OeorRe \V. Cox warned, the two worst 
Polio months of tlic year, August and September, were 
still ahead for 1949.

Cox said there were indications that the disease was 
, moving northward, which ho said w as "unusual in late 
! summer months.”
! The 121 new cases were reported from 50 counties.six 
reached for the week ending July 9, when an identical 
number of cases were recorded.

Already, the Mexican government has taken steps to 
-ban all Polio victim visitors from this country.

The 121 new cases were reported form 50 counties, six 
I of them reporting Polio for the first time this year.
I ---- — — - --------------------------- Cox said the disca.-« wa- "a-

baffling as ever". |
Only last week, when 95 ca.-— 

were reported, the second straight , 
week in which less than 101) ca.ses 
were listed, he expre.ssed hope ■ 
that the dUeasr had reached its 
peak this year.  ̂^

"The jump in incidence this 
week,”  Cox said, "demonstrates

. - , . , J , ■ . the unpredictable nature o >
A feed and free admission to a ..

game played by the Fort W>)rth | increase over Ia.«t
Cats was given Monday night by Tarrant County,
the sponsors o f the king .Motor rases were report
Co. team winners of the 1949 compared with seven the prt 
lUstland Softball Tournament. vious w#ek.

j  " i f  people in the nortnem par.
' of the slate adopt individual 
. cleanup campaigns” , Cox said, 
"they might stave o ff fresh out 
breaks of the disease. One thing 
everyone ought to be careful of 
Is to stay out of vacation camp 
that haven’t been approved by of 
ficiala, with an eye toward the 

I mounting I'olio incidence, an
nounced yesterday that i ’olio 

I victims or persons know n to have 
been exposed to I'olio in the 

j United States would be kept 
I from that country for the rest of 
1949.

Ball Champs 
Hold Outing 
In FL Worih

Jimmy Stewart, left, famous actor and war hero, leaves 
the ranks of Hollywood baehelors with his marriage to 
Gloria Hattrick .McLean at a small and private ceremony. 
The two apfiear here as they were photographed at a New 
York City nite club. I NEA Telephoto I

BOB MILLER TO PARTICIPATE^  
IN OLYMPIAD AT COPENHAGEN

Hood King, owner of King Mo
tor Company, said the $125 cash 
priie was used t »  help defray ex
penses of the outing, and one of 
the local ^ n s , I'at Murphy, par
ticipated in tha feed.

Tha King Motor Company team, 
I composed o f high school and col- 
I lege athletes who started out four 
I o f five years ago and gradually 
: built themselves up to champion- 
I ship form, won the tournament 
title in 1948.

Attending the outing wera: Jim
my Matthews, Bill Brashier, John- 
Hicks, Lewis Crossley, Dick 

I Sparks, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Coll- 
; ings, Olan Trout, Tommy Velasco, 

Bobby Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
I Maynard and his father M. L.
Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Bob King. 

I Team .Manager Glenn Boyd and 
1 wife, and Murphy.

White Auto 
Sale Slated 
Here Satniday

A liquidation sale will be held 
at White’s Auto Store, formerly- 
operated hy Tony Falletti, begin- 

I ning .Saturday morning, Aug. 1.1, 
at 9o'clock, it was announced by 
J. W. Nelson of San Angelo.

AH merchandise and fixtures 
will be sold at bargain prices, as 
well as househould and piece good 
which have been added to stock.

Assiting in the sale .Saturday 
will be .Mrs. Mack Farnsworth of 
San Angelo.

A Mrs. MeDavid, also o f San 
Angelo, is in charge-of the liquids 
tion sale.

Resides Tarrant Couniy, new 
cases for the week included 
Bexar County, 10; Harris, 9;

I Tom (ireen, 6 ; Haskell, 6 , Galve- 
Iton, Howard, and Lamb, 4 each;
I Bosque, Dalla.«, McLennan, and 
Wharton, 3 each; and Gray, Hale, 
Hill, Matagorda, Potter and Wil
liamson, 2 each.

Counties reporting one ca«e 
each were Bell, Brazoria, Bri.«coe, 
Childness, Colorado, Crockett. 
Denton, Donley, Ector, El Paso, I 
Eannin, Gaines, Gregg, Hender 
son, Hidalgo, Jones. Karnes,  ̂
Marion, Mason, Moore, Nueces, | 
Octiltree, Reagan, Rockwell, Run i 
Wheeler and Yoakum.

Scouts, Football 
Players Invited 
To Melon Feast

A special invitation has been | 
1 made to Eastland Boy Scouts and | 
I football playars to attend the an- | 
! nual watermelon feast sponsored 
I by the 949 Bible Class of the First , 
1 Methodist Church at the City | 
' Park Thursday night at 7 :30 o’- 
i clock.
' All men and boys in the enm- 
I munity are also invited to the I 
I melon cutting. Fifty melons are i 
in the cooler.

Mitchell - Young 
Leases Sinclair 
Station Here

Evan Mitchell and James W. 
Yotinr. both o f Eastland, hrre 
lea-<ed the .'Sinclair Service sta
tion, loeiited across from t h < 
Post Offm- nn West Main Street, 
and the firm will he known in 
the future a- Mitchell &- Young - 
Service Station.

.Mitchell has been a resident 
here since 192'*. Both are exper
ienced service station operators, 
having operated other stations 
here in the past, and are former 
employee- o f Texas Electric Ser 
vice Co. Both are veterans of 
World W sr H.

The Mitchell and Y'oung sta
tion will feature complete Sin
clair service and products, includ
ing washing and grea.<<ng.

The station w-as formerly oper 
ated by the Judkins Brothers.

Phone Tip Helps 
Capture Ex-Con

Amazing Recovery For Polio Victim

GAI VE.STON, Aug 10 (I  P l 
.t telephone tip resulted in' the 
rapture early today of a rritically 
wounded ex-convict who slid 
ilown a -hcet from a hospital ward 
here clad onlv in a nightshirt.

Herbert W Il-iering, 14, re
leased on bond on a burglary 
charge and re-arreited last week 
on another burglary charge, was 
found in a shabby hotel room 
here in a weakened condition. 
During la.st week’s alleged burg
lary, he w as shot some 20 times I 
in the back by a night watchman. ' 
Three of the pelleU have not yet 
been removed. |

Doering surrendered without a 1 
strugglo and w-as sent to the 
county jail.

He escaped yesterday from hi.« 
hn-pital room. I

Bob Miller, son of Mrs. T. S. 
Whitney of Osawatomie. Kans. 
a. d the late M. F. Miller of East- 
land sailed for Copenhagen, Den
mark July 28 ,to compete in the 
International Games for the I>eaf, 
which will be held Aug 12-16. He 
will return to the United States 
.'sept. 16.

AtWetes from 16 nations will 
partiripate in the Olympiad, which 
wa- first held in Paris in 1924. 
Other Olympiads have been os 
fr.ll.iwrs. .Amsterdam, 192w;Nurer- 
burg, 1931; London, 19.35; SUh .- 
holm, 1939. The 1948 games were 
canceled when Russian planes de
molished the arena at Helsinki, 
Finland. The U. S. was not invited 
to iwrticipate until 1936. by the 
Rrituh Atnetlic A.ssociation for 
the Deaf, a- there were few clubs 
fur the deaf in the U. S. S. R. 
Burns of Illinois School for the 
Deaf sent the first entrant from 
tht U. S. —Chudweici, a Wright 
man. Burnt is managing the 
group this year.

V
Miller attended Texas Sctiool 

fur the Deaf in Austin and gradu
ated in 1948 from Kansas State 
i»ch»ol for the Deaf at Olathe, 
Kans. He is now attending junior 
college at Fort Scott, Kans. Hu 
is 21 ytqra of age and will com
pete in the 1<>0. 290,440 and 880 
meters. Twice in 1947, he cap
tured the 220 yard dash and the 
century, once. He won the 190 
yard in 9.8 seconds, breaking the 
Kansas Relays record. While an 
all-round football aad basketball 
player, he prefers track. He ia 
employed as a printer on an 
Oswatomic newspaper. Since birth. 
Miller bos been deaf and mute. 
He has an older brother, Dick, 
who lives in Oswstomie.

Expenses for Miller to partici
pate in the Olympiad were contri
buted os follows: Kansas City 
Club for the Deaf, $700; Oswatu- 
mie Rotary Club, $290; and the 
alumni o f Olathe School. The 
.Athletic Outfitters of Kansas City 
present him a uniform similar to 
the type worn by the Olympic 
team last year in I.ondon.

Not To tiet Tongh'
On Metei lUolatois This Week

Mr. and Mrs. J«ck R. Hudkin.s, of Old Ocean, Texas, kneel outside the window of 
St. Luke’s Hospital polio ward to peek thru the window at their son, Keith, 3, right. 
Keith is showin^enoouraging signs in his uphill fight against bulbar polio which 
threatened his me Just five days ago. Mr. and Mrs. Hudkins brought their two 
youngsters to Kansas City to get away from polio. (NEA  TELEPHOTOS)

No tickets for minor violations 
of the parking meters, which be
came effective Mondav, Aug. 8, 
will be is.vued this w-e«k a< the 
public liecomes acquainted with 
the schei^ie and operation of the 
meter machines. City Manager 
I. ('. Heck, said this morning.

"Officers have been instructed 
to lean over backward this week 
regarding minor infrao'.ionf in 
violation o f the meters,”  City 
Heck said.

Designation of loading tones in 
the busineas area and other mat
ters regarding the meters will be 
disciitsed at a meeting of the 
Fjistland City Commiaaion Thurs
day night.

No check has been mode siace 
the BNtera were erected Sotur-

Hi]

day, hut it was believed out-of- 
town v-isitors "fed the moehines”  
— not knowing they were not e f
fective until .Monday. Three hun
dred pennies were placed in the 
machines to determined if  they 
operated rorrectely by the Magee- 
Hale Park-O-Meter *'ompany rep- 
re.-'entatlv'es.

City Manager Heck returned 
Friday, where he had bee nree- 
elving treatment in an Abilene 
medical institution for an eye 
infection This week, he will ha 
at the City Hall only part tima, 
until fully recuperated from th« 
illness.

f
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BEST SELLERS

(Comf'led by VutHuhfrV Weeklv) 
• F 'ilion

of No Ri'f’Jin. by I *hn V. 
M'lr i.‘anii.

Father of the Br a-'. Hv ’ ihverd 
Skreeter.

I’fiil • • r--nnk Yi**Uv.
The I*'- Kish.'rninn, by 1 ioyd

D**Ut;''is. '
(»e«‘ru*‘ fi*  ̂ 1'
Non-FicliOn

( h€»M|MT hy ih*' Doxen, by Frank 
IL Ciilhrcth Jr., and Krnostinj 
(lilbrrth rare)'.

Tiu* Seven Storey Mountain, by 
ThoiiiaM Merton.

Peace o f Soul, by Fulton .1. Sbeen.
Rchitid the Purtuin, by John Guii'

ther. V
The (;rc»te»t Story Ever Told, by 

Fulton Ourrler.

Dim You# Lifku /-ê  Seef A Lif»

l a m b  m o t o r  CO.

Wheel Alignment

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Yetler der’i ReMltti 
Tame. Leafue

Shreveport n, UalUa 4 
fcrt Worth 4. Bveumunt I 
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 5 
Ijoueton 6, Tulna S 

B if Stale Laafua

A N N O U N C I N G  
Robert Clinton Piano and 
Voice Closset To Start 

Sept. 6.

M'aco ft. Wiihita Kallx 2 
Auetin 3, Texarkana 2 j
Sherman 3. Temple 1 
Gminiville at Green>*ille, ppd. rain.

Ea«t Texas LeafUe
Tyler 4, Bryan 8 

, Loncview 2, Marahall 1 
Henderson 4*7, Kilgore 1*3 
• Udeaater 9-2o, Pan* .'-4 
West Texas New Mexico League 

Abilene 7-h, Clovis 3-6 
MKuqueri)ue In, Ijimesa 7 
l.ubbock DL Borger 7 
i'am|gft I.y, Amarillo 7 

Leafkorn  Leafue 
H'tiSpnng i». Vernon 1 
Od' 17, .''weetauter i‘»
San Angelt‘ 7*6, Bulbnger t 2 
Midland at Kt^^wrll, ('ailed fourth, 
rain

R»o Grande Valley Leafue
Brow 'sville :l. Mi Allen 1 
('■npu* <‘bn>ti l.'i, R«>b-alown 4 

Ki ) 7, lauredo 5

N E W  stylm,! thnuuhout, many enpineerins improvements and a com pletely new grille  
and bumper design i.re incorporattd in the new Buick Special. W ith  Dynaflow offered as 
opt.onal equipment, the low-priced Buick is long and sleek in appearance but three inches 
short!, r over-all. Shown above is the four door bix-cassencer s e d ^

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE’S GROCERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL’S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY &  MKT.
PIggly-Wiggly Grocery

Atnarican Laagua
Boston €. New York 3 
Detroit 11, Chicago 5 
Clevrland t*, St. Louis 2 
l'hila«ic!|)hia Watthington 3 

National Loaguo 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1 
Btmtklyn a, Philadelphia 1 
N'**w York 4, Ho.'-ton 3 
Pitt-burgh ( hit ago 3 

Today's G «m rt:
Texas I aafua 

F. i; \\ **rth :it Sbn*Vfpoit 
I at p4 miniont 
Tul'.i at San Xntonio 
Oklah 'ma L ily at ll<>U'ton 

Rif Stale League 
Texarkana at .Austin 
\( h;ta FaIN at liro**nville 
Sh»Tnia i at Temple 

Êast Taxas Laagua 
Par> at LongAiaw 
Marshall at (iladvuater 
HanderMkfi at Tylar 
Brjaii at Kdgorv

Wast Taxas-Naw Maaica Laagua
Albuquerque at Lamesa 
Amarillo at Ab&lcna 
riovts at Lubbock 
Horger at Pampa

Longhorn Laagua
OdrxiAa at Hig Spring 
.Nan .Angelo at Vernon 

water at Midland 
Ko.-wfdl at Ballinger

Rio Granda Vallay Laagua 
BobHinwn at CurpUn Chri^ti 
D«d Um at l.arvdu 
Prown'\dlo at MvAlU-n 

Ansaricati Laagua 
Now York at lUxton 
'-t. I.ouib at ( b'Vidund 
i huaL'o at Detroit 
Pbilad« lt>hia at Washington 

National Lm ( u.
('indtinati at St. Ixiui.. 
l ’ n>okl.vn at I'hilailrlphia 
lf'>-t<iri at New York 
I'ltt-liurKh at ChiiapO

Polio Victim Gives 
Birth To Baby Boy

HorSTON, Aur 10. (UD—A 
British war bride, partially paral
ysed in both lefpi and one arm byI polio since July 10, K>ve birth 
early today to a boy.

Attendant, said both the mi>- 
, ther, 27 yearold Mra. Dorothy 

Kdxe o f Kirhyvilli-, and the liiiby 
I were *'doinx iiiie lj .”  Mr.-. K<U<‘ 
i.« the mother o f a three-year-old | 

' K>rl. Hasel, anil a I!*-months-olil 
son, M if heal.

] The new arrival weighed seven 
I poumls ami 14 ounces.

Rector Kdge, the father, is a 
, Kirbyville Sawmill worker.

NEW AMERICANS — Four- 
year-old Micbael James Me- 
I>>wcll holds the little girl who 
will grow up as his “ sister" on 
their recent arrivil at La- 
Guardia Airport. New York, 
from Ireland. RoUie McDowell, 
St. Louis rsal esUU agent, 
adopted the two unrelated chil
dren from the Iriah Orphanage 

- to Cpwty Cork.

Dial Y m w  L iah u  Ana Sa.a A  L i f .

BUV SIVEN-UP

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WHAT EVTSY KAM SHOULD 
KNOW..-

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's ocky

to look superbly groomed end feel bandbox <lean#
just by letting ut care for bis cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

8

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S

NOW WITH t h f : id k a l  c l k a n f .r s  l o c a t k d  

AT L>01 NORTH SHAM AN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YKARS FL\T'F:RIENCE 

U \TH K  DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNATION 
BUSINFISS.

Hots Cleaned And Blocked

'W '.

\OU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE 1 Your Patronage Always Appreciated

D. WILLIAMSON i
RCUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1 1

■î . — — ■ * i

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SaH.NWJTJ H\T-ini J.V SXL4 SVH HOH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

1 ont  A ay
wnvoo^ STCi^NG 'soueiMdNCr -------
iJ tY  g L f iO W  O U T /  /  P » A i l T ^ A i .  -

BY MEKRILL BLOSSER

Sueea! 1 arr lueafs
NOONS visTUin MILES'

{BUT ON m e a ru £ ^  
I SID£ O f 7» £  GlAnO-

MOIf 
I Mod*/

X E W  i n  l o o k n - N E W  i n  r o f ^ m ^ N E W  i n  h n n t i i i n g " -  

a n d  p r i e i » d  r i g h t  d o w n  g o n r  u i i p g t

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
nearly NOME ' TUEN % 
TO rtSORE OUT ways * 
ASD MEANS rod GETPNd 

SOME QUICK CASH

F hast your eyes, folks —and 
reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunning, swift* 
lined bundle, is everything — 
yes, everything —you’ ve been 
hoping for,

^Jew  style note? Well, just look 
at that brand-new idea in front- 
end styling. Grille, bumper, 
bumper-guards and even parking 
lights all combined in a single, 
sturdy assembly that means you 
can’t “ lock horns’* with other oars!

N ew  over-a ll s ize?  W e ’ ve 
trimmed iacAes from its over-all 
length for handiness in traffic — 
yet here’s still the generous 
wheelbase that spells a level
going ride. 1

THIS T*IM TWO DOOt UDANET t H I  
dMgM Ik. wta, hmlf. CAMrn w. wN a 
Ml t ¥ m  m d m  r«or

New roominess? Swing open the' 
doors — a thumb-touch does it! 
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money, 
with sofa-wide front seats and no 
less than 12 more inches in rear- 
seat hiproom.

S lip  behind the wheel. Finger- 
easy Synchro-.Mesh transmission 
if you choose—the satiny smiMith- 
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op
tional equipment if you want the 
very latest thing.

And if power is your meat— ^  
just lift the bonnet and look 
on a husky Fireball power 
plant of 110 horsepower

* Opiitumi •! niTt (mT.

with conventional transmission, 
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here’s a car big «s  your 
fondest ambition—yet price-wise 
it’s right down your alley! Fils 
modest family budgets, as it fits 
modest-size garages, puts Huick 
in reach of still more people!

So here’s really a “ must see’* 
item! On display now, in three 
Irim-’n’-lidy body types, it w-on’t 
stay long on dealers’ floors. Go 
now—see it and gel that order in!

-ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TM.b HtNtnr 4 TATlOt, AtC NWwi, Mr,

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W. Main East la n d

n 'h fn  h n i f r  mntmtnubU»>» mrr bmlll a t ' l t 'K  ir l l l  bmtH Ih m t

PhofM 4f  J

A
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V A N T  AD KATEA— BVBNIMG AND SUNDAY

M ia la u i -■ - _____ 70«
tc M r ward flrtt day. S« M r  word orory day tfaaraaftar. 
Caoa muat karoa/tar accompany all Claaitfiad adrartlalBa.

p h o n b ' m i

FOR SALE
WE H AVE SEVERAL aacallaat 
roaaadiltaaad paa aad alaatric ra> 
Mgaaatafa. Low daws payoiant 
aad SS.SS a aMotk. Coom ia bow
aad go) yaar fkoico. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALE ) II69.50 Bulova 
Man'i wHit. watch. |36. t 'w d  2 
montka-call 824-W before 9;30 
A. H. or after 3 P. H.

FOR SAi.&. Laying n«n«, heavy 
krecdi Inquire at Barn Texaeu 
IRation, Olden.

FOR SALK; By owner, five room 
houiie at 1207 West Tlummer. 
Hardwood floors throughout. Four 
large loU. Bargain if sold now. 
I’hone 103.

( j l a i y u  ® r  tJL»;A P f
COFTtlOwT IV HUfeH iAAlCt«CI IUISOn QiSTSilLTtP It XIA SllVlCt tWC.

Hugh
Lowrencg
Nelson

FOR RENT

Want to stop smoking? Try Nico 
Stop, guorantea i t  Fastland Drug.

FOR SALK; 194U Ford 2 door de- 
itlac first class condition lU l 
North Oak Lawn.

FOR SALK: This weak only. First 
quality grapes, fl.50  a bu. Ncta 
^nd Opal Croaa Oiden phone .34.

FOR R K N T : or lease commerrial 
building. Wert side of square, 
Rust Bldg. Apply Eastland Shoe 
Store.

FOR RFJXT. Front Bedroom close 
In ."iOO W. Commerce Phone 383R

F'OR RE.NT: Small furnished 
house. 213 W eit I’attereon.

LOST

FOR SALE: 8 room Brkk Home 
in Hill Crest must sell owner be
ing transferrsd. Phone 26U-J.

AUGUST M ATERIAL VALUES 
2a4's and 2s<l's S.9C to8.9S
3/8" Shectroek 3.95
l s «  848 K. D. Y. P. H.95
liK  No. 106 Siding 8.<f5
Wood Cedar Shingles 4.95
Oak F'looring 25'32x2 1 4  8.95
All Pricca Cash and these prices 

inrlude 75 miles free delivery. 
Let us figure your material bill 
for big savings.
LONE STAR LUMBER A BUILD

ERS SUPPLY
1818 Pine Street Abilene, Texas 

Pkaae 4381
“ W e Pesitiveir W ill Nat Be 

UNDERSOLD"

LO ST: Bill Fold keep the money 
and wallett Please turn all papers 
in at F^astland Telegram office 
all addresses in bill fold were Ft. 
Worth Addresses, S. J. Wingo.

LOST: -Mans Wyler Wrist Watrk 
lost at AdicP Store, Phone 127M.

WANTED
W ANTKD: RaoDng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Pbone 
465 .

FOR SALFl. Two Birdseye Maple 
Bed Room Suites complete 108 
east commerce St. Flastland, Texas

FOR SALE: Battery fed fryers 
white game hybirds, $1.00 each 
on foot. 1207 west Plummer. 
Phone 103.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RRAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Cackaage Bldg. 
SOT

D r. E d w . A d o ls to n

Optometrist
S p o d o U ila g  In  E 70  E xom - 

ia o t io a  an d  G lossoo . 

4 0 5 4  E x e h o a g o  B ld g . 

BRStlond. T o x o s  

T o L M

WA.N’TED: Materials concrete 
aggagate cru.-heit rock and chat. 
K. A. Turknett, Phone 510J Cisco, 
Texas.

WA.N'TED: 2 Elderly Istdies to 
board and room in quiet private 
home. .Mrs. Tee Williams 109 
North Dixit Street,

X XX  VI
'T'HE touch of a hand on her 

forehead awakened Bea. In the 
dim light of the Are she made out 
Fred Sillwell bending over her, 
with a cautioning Anger across bis 
lips. She folded back her covert 
silently, followed him from the 
radius of light. Another Agurc 
joined them as they moved cau- 
tioruly beyond earshot.
 ̂ "Mollie says George It asleep," 
Fred explained. “This'll be a good 
time." - -

"Hello, Mollie," Bea s a l  d. 
."You’ve changed sides again?"

"Look," Fred cut In. “ l e t ’s not 
.go Into that Mollie did us a favor 
an coming to tell us when Georfe 
|went to sleep. Now both of you 
shut up until we get dune what 
we want Don't forget now. 1 
want that riAe."

" I 'll get it for you," the girl 
promised. " I ’ve been frlglitcned 
by that nasty old gun and I'U be 
glad you have i t  1 can trust you."

"1 know," Sillwell said nastily. 
"Mollle's a good g irt And If Mollie 
wants to eat her cake and have it 
too, she’d belter not change her 
mind again." "

The rest of the walk to the cave 
was completed in silence. Fred 
SiUwell stopped well away from 
the light of the Are burning at 
one side of the entrance. From 
within came a thickened but not 
unmclodious voice ainging.

"He was asleep when I left,' 
MoUie SUrk said. "Ha wakes up. 
has a few drinks and then goes 
back to sleep again." 
f "1 guess we might as well wait 
a while since we’re here." Fred 
decided. "Where dues be keep the 
,nde, MoUra?"

"By his right band. The bot- 
‘Ue's by his IMt. There’s a Aasb 
iugbt hanging Randy near the cave 
mouth. Juat inside. H e ll go to 
sleep again pretty sooiu Then he’ll 
be sorry because he wouldn't even 
give MuUie one teeny smfter."

The song broke oB. In the 
silence, the audience of three 
could hear the snull and snort of 
the currents pushing and pulling 
at the swinging rock.

'He's asleep again," MoUie whis
pered.

"Let’s go," SiUwell said. “ Onq 
of you be sure to get that rlAe 
for me. I’U take care of George 
if be wakes up. Take it easy go
ing in. He's as apt as not to be 
sitting there waiting tor us. George 
is tricky."

s • s
^  EORGE BASCOMBE lay In the 
^  left-hand passage, resting In 
comfort on clean white sand. He 
slept with a smile on his bps, and 
his heavy glasses retting on his 
nose. His right hand was near 
the riAe and his left clutched the 
neck of a bottle.

"A ll right," Fred said sharply. 
•'Get him."

Bea Cosgrove lunged forward. 
Somehow she collided with Mol
lie. pushed the girl to an abrupt 
stop agamst rock. Bea got the riAe 
while she noticed F'red SillwcU’s 
Hrst grab was for the bottle.

"G ive me that! lie  asked me 
to get It tor him!"

Bea beard the hissing voice In 
her ear, felt the strength of MoUie 
Stark’s hands. They sUggered 
back into the main corridor of the 
cave, wrestling. Bea swung the 
riAe by the barrel, sent it skidding 
down smooth stone. For a tecon.1 
light from the Arc glinted on steel 
and then the riAa was engulfed 
by darkness.

"Now see what you’ve done!" 
Bea said loudly. "You mode me 
drop the tide and lose It com
pletely!"

Mullle bad a small cut on her 
forehead. Blood from it made a 
semicircle around her eye and 
Aiiishcd a question mark by run
ning down her ebeek. " I  made 
you? You did it! Fred! Fred, ahe 
threw the riAe away!"

SiUwell took the buttle from his 
lips. He sigtiod. "That was guod.'

pASCO M BE turned ss U In nU 
^  sleep, took the kick oa hla 
shoulder.

Bea Cosgrove stepped In fi-ont 
of his lax body as SillwcU aimed 
another kick. She caught bis ankle 
on the heel of her foot.

" I  abdicate," George said clearly, 
I renounce my rights one and all, 

including the right of successioa 
to the throne of Speare Island, 
Now let ms get some sleep."

"Get up. You’re coming with 
us. We're all going to stick to
gether from now on. And after 
you sober up a Uttle you and i ’re 
going to have a lltUe talk."

Bea and George followed Fred 
and MoUie leisurely. Bea at least 
noticed the couple were deep in 
talk. She could not bear the 
words, so she felt safe to say. 
You don’t have to pretend to be 

to drunk any more."
"You tee too much," he said at 

last "But 1 suppose you have to 
notice things when you’re to a Ax 
bke this. But anyhow 1 owe you 
something tor not letung SiUweU 
kick my face in."

"I 'd  do as much for anyone," 
Bea said. "And t suppose you 
know what you’re talking about?"

"Ob sure. I know aU right. 
And I'm glad the silly king busi
ness It over. I was getting awfully 
sleepy, and 1 couldn’t trust Mol
lie. I ’ll be aater with the others."

“Safer?"
“ You bcti I  won’t teU anyone 

else. But I t ’s  easy to kiU In cold 
DIood the sec*ond tunc. Or would 
It be the third? I couldn’t trust 
you now. That’s why it was smart 
tor Nona and me to separate."

Bea Cosgrove said, “ 1 thought 
you were sober. You know you 
pulled that king act because you 
were mad at Nona. You did it, 
and meant it, to get even with 
her."

" I  meant what I  said," Ccorga 
said Armly.

“Luten, arc you actually trying 
to aay you think i  killed Lilly 
Warren?"

He nodded. "Probably the Asb- 
erman too. After all, your gun 
killed Lilly, didn't It?"

(To Be Ceatlnued)

Quake Hits 
Ecuador

Shirley To Race 
Her Opponent

DOVKK, Knjr. A u r  10
Schoolirirl Shirley May France 

of SomerNetg nii/ht b«cume
involved in hihtory’i  fir.nt -wim- 
minjr race H(*TO:h" the Kn^liph 
Channel  ̂ it \Ras diai'lused ttnlny.

Her opponent would lx* I'hiiip 
MU'kman, a chunky U> year old 
HiitiRh Aihuolboy. thu> ifiviiiK th* 
race an iriteri.iitioritt) flavor in 
addition to th$" “ boy meet.) trirl 
antrle. Shirley will be 17 tomor
row.

The race loomed when Shir- 
ley’f  handlers announ<*fd -he 
would pueh o ff from < ap (ir:

PAGE THBEI

.Ves, F'rance, for Dover, on the 
first (lay of calm weather.

Ted Temme, Miekman’s train
er, said ho had the same plans 
for hi.s proteire.

Go To Hail
f a r

Typawriter aad 
Addiat Macbiaa 

REFAIRS
One of tke baat aqaipad abopi 
in tka Soutbwaat. la  Eaitlaad 
County 2S yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 46

A violent series of earth 
I tremors reportedly killed I 
4()0 persons and injured 
.'lOOO in an area about 70 
miles soTith of Quito, Ecua-' 

; dor. Center of the quake 
I was reported Ambato 
i d ) ,  where 300 persons were 
, believed to have died. A l
so hard hit were the town* 
of Latacunca (2| and Gua- 

I no (3). Experts at the Quito 
lObsertatory said i t  was 
presumed that an entire 
range of the Andes Mount- 
ains w as collapsing.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Experience 
N’ecs.<sary call in person formly 
Tony Falletti Whites Auto Asso- 
eiatc Store.

New Cigaiette 
Introduced Here

•  NEWS FROM

^esdeoiuna

NOTICE
Sl/E for slacs the Frigldeiro re- 
frfgorater effers more scleal food 
rtarate sM<e sad casts less par 
cubic feat tkaa aay atbar brand 
rafritaralar an iba asarbal. Saa 
FriiM aim  and ba Mnviacad. 
Laasb Matar Ca.

At birth the hlark rub is no 
larger than a guinea pig, weigh
ing only about eight ounces. It 
may weigh as much as 50 pounds 
when grown.

One-Day Service
Floe Fro* Eolorfomoot

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Your liisurcNice and Your Futuro -
• . • . are all baaad up tagalhar. The family who keeps ada- 
quataly iasnmd it ual only wise but thrifty tinea insaranca 
pravidas pralaetiaB for tba thrifty dollar. I f  last occurs in 
tba bausabald o f tba uainsarad bit Ufa's savings aiay ba 
vipe^ out, bat net ta with tba iatarad man. Ta ba thrifty 
e>^ wise, ba iasMrad. And tba lass wa havs tba maro it is a 
pert af wltdaas ta gaard against fianacial dastmclioa.

EARL BENDER & COa

The new king sixe Cavalier cig
arettes were introduced here for 
the first time this week by .M. C. 
n.-born, division manager for the 
K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.

He was assisteil by F. W. Lew- 
ter. Big Spring; ('. C. Scott, Jr., 
o f Ahileno; K. D. lilack o f San 
.Angelo. \ motorcade through the 
stn-ets at I t  A. M. called atten
tion of the public to tne advertis. 
ing venture.

All wholesale houses have Cav
aliers in stock and will have ap
proximately 95 per cent coverage 
here before the end of the week.

Mr. Osborn stated that this 
was the first trip and that they 
would be hark to visit and leave 
thc'T guest aizu package o f the 
giant sized cigarette at all the 
civic clubs.

Second Life 
Finally Claimed

TRtMDAD, Colo Aug in (VP) 
— A highway collision .Aug. .3 
claimed its second life enrly to
day a.s William U. Busby, 25 o f 
Lubbock, Tex., died in Trinidad 
Hosnital from internal injuries.

First fatality from the head- 
on crash was Dr. Emmett Busch, 
also of Lubbock.

DESDE.MON’.A, Aug. 11 (.Spl.) 
— Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Wittie 
liave been visiting for the past 
two weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Wittie and her parent.-, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Scott I>rMa.stcr.

Recent vlaitors in the Morris 
Nance home were; Mr. and -Mrs. 
Mike Nance and sun, .Mike of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs blurris Nance and 
Mr. and Mr-. Ott Ragland made 
a trip to .South Texas and visiteil 
in Kcrrville wi*h their sister, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shackleford.

Mr. and Mra S. W. AValker of 
(tobismith spent the week end 
with her purenta, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
H. Abel.

Mia- Margin Brown, dietician 
at Baylor Ho-pital in Fort Wortli, 
and Mrs, Mary Alien Brown are 
visitors in their parent's home, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Helen Craig, who has lieen 
vi.siting with her cousin, Jo Ann 
Pauls o f Top«-ka, Kansas, return
ed home Saturday and .Miss I’aul.- 
and her mother, Mi.s. Kenneth 
1‘auls returned with her.

'A WOMAN'S W ORK  
IS NEVER DONE

T k a t  w o t  a  w iM  o b M n ra t io n  in  p re -co m m erc ia l 
lo n a d rY  d a y i .  B u t i t  d o e in 't  b o ld  tru e  a n y  m ore , fo r  
miMlB T M  f t r ik e  o u t w a ih -d a y  fr o m  th e  ca len d a r  
b y  ten d in g  u t y o u r  bund le , y o u  e lim in a te  y o u r  
g r e e te e t  t in g le  c h o re — o n d  fr e e  y o n r  t im e  fo r  o u e r  
• eM v lt le e

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
nVB  APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS”

W. E. PLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ARC YOU DMVIlia A CAR 
THAT MAS RROKEN | 

SPECTACLES/ |

sturdy 
Attractive 

Seot Covers

Estra sHsaalb %md coeL Mad# 
Easilv claanad by sRaafint 
twill. Sacuraljr tMund tbrougb* 
of stronfs attractiva, brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Farts

300 S. Soaman Phone 711 
Eastland, Toxas

Karl and

'Overs

B«yd Taaaar 
Post Na. 413e 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maats 2ad aad 
4lb Tbartday 

t;00 P. M. 
Valaraas Walcaosa

The annual homecoming will 
be held here Saturday, Aug. 1'!

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Robert- 
had a.< lla-ir gue-U, .Monday, hi 
father .Mr. Huberts and hi.- sue 
ter, .Mr. and Mr-. Mvlnlyre aipl 
rhikiren.

Lawyer Taught Laasaa

I’ lTT.SHL'HGH (L F )  — Fed up; 
with delays oceaaae e f  tardineas | 
among t h e  lewyers. Judge | 
Thomas M. Marshall announced | 
he would fine any lawyer who^ 
failed to give an acceptable ex -, 
cuie for being late. The firxt 1 
victim was .Nathan J. Lippard, 
whu paid a $1U fine for apfiear- 
ing in court at 10:35, on hour and | 
five minuloa after the appoint- - 
ed hour.

Yaar
USED-COW

Daalar
RaMevaa Daad Steak 

F R E E
Far laiMadlsIa Sarriaa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
iastiaad, Tysaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connell** Hotel

Wtndzhiclds and wio- 
^ w s  sr* the tpcctacica 
of roar car . . .  Whaa 
bcoaaa or cracked,'they 
are a dckniie bozaist— 
risioo i* impoiiosl.

u n aci niMT0*4T wrrx

S A FET Y
G LA SS

A Umrmtt» J  glats that 
pcoridcs greater pfo- 
Mctioo from the danger 
of broken, dying pieces.

Pfooipi and adiciaot ear.ice, olwsya.

Scotts

i S f  « .  M K R e i v y

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here'i o way yon con 
show that T«ry ipedol 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them o fine portrait 
of yourselL A  fine photo
graph is o personal gift 
that txill b « appreciated 
now and treosured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personolity in o fine por- 
troiL Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices ore 
o by-vrord vrith us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
F e n n e r ly  C o M r is  S tud io

Wc Co JUiywhere
< 64T

Is  C^̂ ecrtisiaaSf

We R id  Dealers Know R id s B sstJ  
Kiii9  Motor Service is Post Service

KING MOTOR COa
100 E. Main Sta Phone 42

r

NOTICE!
In compliance with the provisions of S.B. 32. 

passed by the 51st. Legislature and effective as of 
June 8th.. 1949 the Commissioners Court will, on 
Monday. Aug. 29tb.. A.O. 1949. finally consider the 
matter of salary raises for county officials, their 
deputies, assistants and clerks. . .

By order of the Commissioner's Court Eastland 
County, Texas, this the 8th. day of August A. D. 
1949.

I’ . L. Crossley, County Judije

/ff/fTfsy/r/ :

Put It)* Nath AiHlyt* to Mi* ocid t*tt. Driv* it. Compar* it wHh 
any ovtomobil* you’v* *ver known.
) Wher* *lt* con you find o cor that offers such perfact 

Ovrodynomic styling , , . such ompl* post*ng*r room . * , 
such amazing oconomy ot oporotionf 
/ Just try to match M>* 1-pi*c* curved windshield in oH 

models . . .  the Uniscopei^. Twvi Beds . . .  and Weather Ey* 
conditioned air comfort.’ •wseswaa'*^
* You'll find it’s imposstble to motch the value ot the 1949 

Nosh Ambassador Airflyt* or Nosh "600” Airftyt*.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman SL—Eastland

P O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING <uid SERVICE

CA LL YOUR

 ̂ Removes oil prespirotion.
 ̂Adds luster to your garments.
 ̂ Postively no dry cleaning odor.
 ̂Try Sonitone on your cottons,., 

woolens, silks and see the --at 
difference. . .

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free pick-Up  ̂

Delivery ^
' ' '■ ' ■ »
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Butler Family 
Holds Annual 
Family Reunion

Thr tenth unnuul Butli-r Ktniil> 
Kt'umui wn- heUi Mt 
rmk on thr •■th »n1 7th ■ Ar
Uft.

Aitenjinc were:
Mr. and Mr". Kohcrt K Butler 

of Omaha, Neb.. Mr and Mr*. W. 
n, Klorenre of Lampa.ta*. C»car 
Butler o f Caaa Grande. .Aria., Mr. 
and .Mr*. D. L. Lamb and Mr. and 
Mr*. T Y. Butler. Mr and Mr*. 
Jame* Hol!i>. Jamei. I‘ re*ton and 
Elton HolUs. Mr. and Mr*. John 
Appleton and Linda Kay, J*y Dell 
Miller, of Big Spring, Mr and 
Mr*. Charlei Var.Geem, and Car- 
lee, of ,Abilene, Mr*. Graeie Pier
son and children o f Pyote, Fran
ce* Butler of Bartlett, .Mr. and 
Mr*. .A Butler *»f I>atla*. Mi 
and Mr-. K 1. Butler R ibr But 
ler, Munita>. Mi a d Mr*. I.. \\ 
Butter " f  Big ,̂ p: M? ar i
.Mr.-. Alt*"’ Butlfi aid Pt-. id .Ai 
tf o f ■ a-u tlrandi-.’  A x.. Ii 
an. Arieen VA ;î er*■.̂ Ji - r
Mr itd  Mr- Ja k l l . i ’ .ii. Mi 
and .Ml* P p. « ! >ai, and Je-su* 
H. Herron, o f F-’H W ’>rt i, .Mr. and 
Mm. .\"ian Butler **f Barger, Mr. 
and .Mr- P. ti Hunt of California, 
Mary and Mane I>ui*la|> of Ball.-.

.'!r. an* V- Littleton of

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Boy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20® W. Commerce 
Pbea* a07

BUSINESS LOT
So. Seaman. 50x100 Ft. 

L  uth of Alhambra 
Hotel

Penfecoat A Johnaoa 
Rea! Eaiats

'I  ’ i l l '"  \ Hltey, 1‘ fc. and Mr*, l.en- 
■ ord .Alldrige .and Linda Kay of 
I a»tun, Okla.. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Butler, riearence and Earl Lee 
Itutler, Mr. and .Mrs. Leak Lane 
and Sandra, and Mrs. .A. L. I ’oy- 
ner o f Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Butler and Faye o f Carbon, Mr. 
and .M rs. Henry Cantrell and chil
dren o f Ca.sa Grande, .Aril., C. Y'.

I Butler o f Bartlett, and from Fast 
land were .Mrs. Stella Lou Hard- 
w’lch and James, Mrs. .Mattie But
ler, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vangeem, 
Mr .and .Mr*. J. C. Butler. Bryon 
and Kiefer Butler, Mrs. Barnett, 
.MilAed Trout, MUdred Thompson, 
.Ioann Jackson, .Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Butler, Jr., Nona, Lynda, and 
Gary Butler, Mr. and Mr*. W il
burn Honea and Bennie Rave, Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. Jagkson, Mr. and 
.MrsJ Wayne Jackson and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flournoy, Mr*. 
Jo .A. Poole. Mr. and Mrs, Bruce 
Butler, and Mr. and Mr*. W. H 
Butler.

Double-Seven 
Plans Bake Sale

i Thi Louh'i .'-•■ven CTub mem- 
at the home of Bettye 

j t.rir, - - yr-ter<tay afternoon at 3 
j clock The\ made pUns for a 
I bake -ale at the Christian Church I Annex, Saturday, .August 13. 

Theie will be a pnxe chance cake 
laked iiy Monette Scott. They 
a'-o discu-sed plans for a h a y- 
nor and for purchasing club 

,  .weati-r-

T-n I f  sh xan-rwlcl e-. fnto-. 
l t  d ' ( w.-rp served to Ca-
Ihi-rir*.- CiKiie-r. \,*ta Ma-.^eiigaU-,

I Ju’ i’- I'l-e, (iuvrene Robinson. 
I'at l!r'0» n. M’inette Scott, 
Pul'iiian, .M's-i M.iry t'r- well, spon 
-«rr and Bettye Grime-, hostc-S.

Charlemagne, first of the Holy 
llomari cniperor-, an pnxed h*-- 
Vather-'Olled -hoe* that he -lept 
wit if them under his pillow to 

, pn-vent their being .-tolen.

STEEL INGOT PRODUCTION

JAN. fEI. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE

« T r r i  T A K F S  A NOSEDIVE—Steel Ingot production dropped sharply this summer ^  

also g w e « l ly  ^pected that steel mills would lower price*.
temi»rarHy. With the threat of strike and the present truce, a prjM drop never 
w M rt JecounUfOT the slight upturn In steel production In August. ThU newschart f

l i T p ^ c iu ^ o n  wiJh the two precadlng yaara SUtistlc. from the Department of Commarea.

WEATHER W I S E  — M a r y
Gruber u all set to serve in a 
game of water tennis in Glen- 
mere Lake. Chester. N Y  No 
ball IS in sight and it sounds 
odd. but St least the net result 
u a splashing relief from heat

POOR MAN’S R IV IE R A -For those who cant afford an ex
pensive vacation at the seashore, the beaches along the Marne 
River offer the next best thing for Parisians. Beside cool com
fort, swimming, fishing, boating and lust plain loafing attract 
thousands to the riverside. Just a few miles from the center oE 
Paris. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Rene Henry.)

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

 ̂ Upholstering 
♦ Furniture Repairing 

• 108 East Commerce

Co-Ed Cluk^To 
Hold Lawn Party

 ̂ \|t'nilM-r- ,*f the Co*Kd Club! 
me", ik-t Wcdni-s.lay in the home 
" f  V-da .-Ineed. They di»cus»ed 
plan* for a semi formal lawn 
p^ty  to lie he’d Wedne-aiay nieni 

' in the hirme o f I’at»y Y'oung. The 
lutrty will be givon in honor ot 
the future I'o-Ed members who j 
will be freshmen in high school 
next veer. Plan* were discussed 
also for the presentation dance 

: t" be lie'.I Friday night St the j 
Amei an legion Hall. |

l ‘'atf of .'h’H'olate cake, fruit [ 
■ '. ink, nut*, and mint.- carried out 

the fall color- of yellow, brown 
ami gre-n.

The cl lb member* gave Jimmie 
l!'ar"., a former member who 
mon-d to Wichita hall-, a going.' 
av.ay gift.

The. =<• pre»ei,t were Pat.-y Uu»h- 
;ne, Be.i'bie Shero, Prildie Hard- 
enian, Betty Gay -Allen. Jimmie 
Black B:it.*v Youee-. Betty F'-rgu- 

i on. Gay Nell Whitley, Audrey 
Brown, a gue-t \\anila William* 
" f  Ibie -t. _ former inenil*er and 

I ho-te \ t*U Snei’d.

W AWKFIELD, Ma*- ( I ’ P f  —  
i  B .l.e  weren't partir’ilarly pe*
I tiieU-d whin a body w„- found 
, d u rlirg  from B third dory 
'window at hea'lquarti r*. They 
I theonred that the victim became 

I ntangle.l in a piece of coni bant 
mg from the window, and in

Iiggiing to get, free strangled. 
The victim was a pigeon.

WSCS Meeting 
'Held Monday

Women's Society o f Christian 
Service o f the Methodist Church 
met kt the church at 4 o'clock 
.Monday afternoon. The meeting 
opened with the aong, "Take My 
Life and I.et It Be” , with Mr*. 
Kd F. Willman at the piano. The 
President Mr-. X. P. McCarney 
pre-iiled over a -hort bu-ine** 
-»’-*ion at which time it was vot
ed to pay the expense of a dele
gate to Georgetown the 23rd to 
2dth to a miMionary institute. 
The delegate i» to be *»-lecte<i lat
er.

Mrs. Ina Bean w-a.* the pro
gram leader for the afternoon. 
The subject of study was: "Spreail 
ing 111.- Light in Burma.”  Thoi-e 
taking i>art on the program in 
addition to Mr*. Bean were Mrs. 
J M Bailey and Mr-. 1. C. Ker- 
gu-on who prejamted ihi’ leaflet, 
"Hurniii Dairy." The meeting war 
ill ini.--«’d with a piayt’ r by -Mrs. 
Ida Foster.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges and 

daughter, Mrs. A. J. Bell, of 
Stamford and John Perry of Sey- ' 
mour returned last ngiht from a 
trip to Kansas City, Kansas, 
where they visited Mr. and -Mr*. 
Hodges' daughter and husband, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pittman. |

Mr. and Mrs. Price and Mr. J.  ̂
W. Sorenson Jr. with their fam- , 
ilie- are vacationing at Kfrrville ' 
and will return Saturday.

Mr. Neil Moore and family are 
leaving tomorrow to go to Gatlin- 
burg, Tenn. They will go by way 
o f .St. I.oujs, Mo., to sec some ball 
games.

-Mis- Be^' Ann Harkrider I* in 
Tyler, where *he will work with 
an insuiance company for the 
re-t o f the .-ummer.

AND IT WONT COST YOU A CENT MORE

7
EACH SEIBERLING PASSENGER TIRE SOLD 
BY US IS COVERED BY A ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE AGAINST CUTS AND BRUISES.

N O T
FOR JUST 12 OR 18 MONTHS

N O T
FOR A CERTAIN NUMBER

•  SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

OF MILES

B U T
FOR THE LIFE 

OF THE TIRE.

IN  C A S E  O F  T R O U B L E
WE MAKE GOOD RIGHT HERE — NO WAITING FOR AN "AD
JUSTER” — NO ’’SENDING IT TO DALLAS, B U T  RIGHT H E R E  
AND NOWl

•  BUY SEIBERLING SAFETY TIRES AND GET THIS EXTRA PRO
TECTION AT NO EXTRA COST.

'Jim Horton Tire Service
lo st Main St. Eastkmd Phone 2S8

Thn»e iceseet were Mm. N. I’. 
MrCariiey, Mr*. H. 1*. Ha*.*eU, 
Mr-. 1. C. Frrguron, Mm. N. F. ' 
Wilson, Mr-. J. M. Bailey, Mr*. I 
Ina Bean, and Mrs. Ida Foster, j 

The next meeting of the W.S. 1 
' C. S. will he a picnic at the park, I 
. if the weather permit*, if not, at I 
the ehurch next Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Thi- picnic will be 
for both Circle- and families. Each 
family is a.-ked to bring it* own 
picnic »upp<'r and di.she*. Circle 
ho-te*«e* will furni*h drink.* and, 
dc-ert.

GIt'n .Martin, who L* employid,- 
in Swi-etwiiter, i- -|H’nding hi*| 
sumiurr vacation with his moth-' 
dr, .Mt-. Frank Martin. 1

_____  I
Mm. f'arrie Ganner Key* of | 

Ft. Worth is visiting Mr. and 
.Ml*. Tl. R. Itucannon o f Kiistland. 
Ka*tlund.

Engineers To , 
Check Gas Wells i

JEFFERSON, Tex., Aug. 10 
( I ’ P )— Engineers o f th# Texas 
Kaili’ iad Commission planned to-  ̂
ilay to examine gas well* o f the ; 
Jefferson field for a possible clew | 
to the cause o f a apc’ctacular ex
plosion which left a gaping hole 
at the edge of black cypres* ba
you.

The explosion, which presum 
ably occurred Sunday night, left 
a pit some 4h0 yards olng and lOU 
yard* wide. It uprooted tree* and 
hurled large stones through the , 
air. I

G. C. Clark, Di(frict Geologist 
for the Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., i 
Tyler, said the blast apparently 
wa- caused by gas seeping from 
the casing o f one of the gas wells 
into a porous formation under
ground.

However, he wa* unable to say 
what .-et o f f  the explosion which 
occurred about a mile from the 
nearest well. No one wa* injured i 
by the blast, and there was little ' 
pro|H-rty damage.

Riiilroad Commission Engineers 
planned to examine the nearby 
gas Well* for possible leaks.

Falfurious are visiting Mrs. i 
Bay's mother, Mr. and .Mrs. 11. 
B. I'enteco.-l nf Eastland. I

Th* hole le ft by the explosion 
was discovered late Monday by Q. 
C. Lockett, W'^o notified th* sh«- 
r l f f ' i  offlc#. T#n state highway 
patrolmen w «r« rushed to th# 
icen# but they le ft when it wts 
learned that th* huge pit was not 
the result o f an earth movement 
or slippage along a fault line.

No one, apparently, heard the 
blast. The nearest hon.*e, a negro 
farm home, was about a mile from 
the scene.

City official* said Jefferson’s 
two water wells had shown pre
sence o f gas for two day* before 
the explosion occurred. The water 
o f black cypress bayou still gurg
led toilay as gas seeped into it 
from the earth.

The blast was on property own
ed by Ned Hasty and his sister, 
Mrs. Jim Harrison, three quarters 
o f a milt o f f  the main highway 
two miles east o f here.

More than 4,000,000 Peruvian 
descendants o f th# ancient Inca 
Indians live at altitudes o f 12,000 
to 17,000 f«#t or more than a mila 
above the highest point on the 
North American continsnL

In four af the last gix years, 
potato pioductiaa la the Tlxitcd 
.sitates hag cxccedtil 400,000,000 
bushels.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine®

NEW mad REBUILT 
Sarsice-Rsatals-SepalH*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel.
417 8. 

•3t
•Mar St.

Ea»lUa4

I

#

BHOWI'S SAMTimillM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

if health is your problem, we iovita you to ea

27 YEARS IN CISCO

J?gt. and Mr*. R. U  Collin* 
and Hobby and Brenda o f .'-an 
.Angelo *re visiting Mr. and -Mra. 
Henry Collin.*.

DEAD
a n i m a l s

U n -tin n ed  •
c i h o v t o  t i - e e

Mr. and .Mr*. W. 11. Coop«‘r 
have ju-t r*’turn<’d home from a 
trip to Kansas City, Mo. ,

[ The bee has two compound eye* 
' ach o f which ha* O.onO lenses, 
where the human eye ha* but one.

Miss Naomi Wood is spending 
a few day* in Pecos visiting her 
school roommate. I

Mr, and Mr*. Troy Bay from

Call Collact 

EastlaiMli 28® 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP. ,

Lot mr domonsfrate this cloancr in your home. 

Quality Merchandiie at pre-war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29, Eastland

Sales-3ervk e-Repairs

Drive it Once...
And You'll Want to Drive it A lways!

MM£J! OAT£ WnN THE

ITe warn yon ; . .  yon won't lie satisfied with any other ear, once yoa’r# 
driven the ” 88."  For this U a "K orkel" Knpne car . : ; and yinir first 
minutes at it* wheel will give yn*i a (xanpletely new point nf view alanit 
motrwing! lirre’a eager power that makra traffic driving eaay. Here’s 
effortless power t b i t ’s tuned to the open road, lir re ’ a true fiigfi- 
mmprntinn power that cost* (ess, not more, to command! And it’a paired 
with the new raae and safety of Hydra-Matir Drive*. All this pliM Fiilur* 
amic Styling in compact yet Sfianoua Ibalies by Fisber! But you’ve got to 
e'riie it to M irvr it . ; .  ao make yuur date wilb Ibe ”88"t Call your UIda- 
mol’iJe dealer—nowl

Fulurmnif OUiutuMh ” 10" Faaw-
l>onr Snian trith "ibrfcie”  Fstgine. 
‘ HyfJrm-Mmif Orim waAwd eauip. 
merw on Stria ’’ST’ end 'W "  
muiM$, ortionat rt esSrs cost on "7®.’*
‘ - . -  -1

l i D S i l O B I  l i E
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A I U I

P H O N f f  Y O U *  M f A R f S r  O f A l l J t

Phone 802, OSBORNE MOTOR CO . 314 W . MAIN ST. Eastland, Texas

■ i','

n . »  n  « a .4 * ^ n-an iiiht t«/
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ny litoilcd
( AI VBSTQN, 4\uk- 10 l.oaiU 

in; opfiarti'ii afcaurd thp i>. S. 
I ip 1 nmli Lykp« wen* i t  u ,uii((. 
(till here today, pcndini; nn in
quiry into the cauiie of tiirkneit.i 
of Home 06 tony'horemen.

'iho wrOikere niy(t< -iiiu
ly stricken whilo luailiiifr hulk 
loryhuni into tl|o hold o f the 
V. rsel. They reputed nausea ami

iizzineii. and were taken to Gal- 
•eton hospital!,

WACO, Auir 10, Ur.
rwood Githen , Jr., I’hyiiriit 

in  the staff of the Johns Hcpkint 
^•iJiod physics laboratory, ha- 
I 'l n named chairman of the Bay- 
lin Biiysics Depurtinent.

Ur. fiithen.s will succeed Ur. 
S. It. .s’ penerr, who retired after 
to years of service at Baylor.

UAI-.AS, Aurr. lo  (I'F *)— Texas 
and Pacific llailway ('o., freiirht 
stations from Kl Pa.so to Texark
ana anil .New Orleans will yo on 
a five day week, iH-yinniny Sept. 
I. s

A  Fnvorite Slop 
At The B ig  Red Cooler

The T & I’ .said train (ehiidules,] 
both freight and passenyer, would i 
not Ire affected by the chanye. [ 

The shorter work wc<*k was rec- 
con'monded by a prei'den'.ial em 
e iy, ncy board la.-t Uec. 17. |

r\:: .ntomo , itx, aup lo
<l.'t ) T ao  nd litional iVon luiiy.- 
have h-ren sent to I ittle Uoi k, 
.'\ik., lor u t It the polio oUiiireaK 
thcie, it wu. announced today.

T ie  ai n iun cment camo from 
John i(. *I oaylilin S'nle Kepres- 
n at v>> o f the Nalionnl Founda- 

*ion f r Infaii'ile f*a.a'ya.'.. ^
I o 'at,I'l ahl a tola' of oiy'if 

i ' “ii i ' rs hnj be. :i .|,ipp«d to 
.Aikaiisa from the San Anumio 
li( uipm 11* Pool, one of six .-uch' 
pool mairPiiinoii by tlio iiutiunul 
foundation for epidemic Use. '

Smoke Jumper
i

A l ’STIN, T«'X. Aue. 10 lU P )
S « ‘ n -  Jimmy I ' h i l h p H  o f  A h k I ^ '  

t o n  w u ^  uppointod by («o%. All* 
nn Shiver.'< t o  t h e  n e w l y - c r e a t e d  

M a r i n e  ( ! o ! r . | » u c t  ( ' o t m n i p .  i o n  >e5* i  
tfulav. I

I ' h e  ( ' o i n m i s f r i o n  w a n  e m p o w *  I  4 r  < !  I » v  h o  f t l - t  U ; ' i * ! u t u r e  t o t  
A < > r l c  w i s h  o t h e r  h U U * * s  o n  u n i f o r m  | 

f u r  c o i i M - r v u t i o n  o f  n i a r i n o  
l i f e .  j

It will bo composed o f »*hill* 1 
ipp=, Howard Dodgen, ExtcuUva 
i.iiector o f the Game, Fifth and I 
Oynter Commlr*lon, and a third 
porfton yet to be named.

SW KETW ATEK, Tex. Aug 10 
-^LuciuH W. Carnegie o f P o r t

TourihU are liite j as $150,-1 At present there are more j  The port o f Albany, N, Y. has 
OnojiOO annual *'iiidufitry" in wohv in northern Minnesota the largest single*uiiit grain eleva- 
T»n le.oee by the ^ute’s piuniiiiig tl an .n any otlur di-trict in the tor in the world. It has a tapacity 
rorrmiftsion. t'n ’ tod StBte». i of 1*'1,500.0<»0 buaheftli.

a
lit

4

• 1

TRUCK USERS!
S a v e  Money on N e w l r u c k s !

JAM ES C. W H IT T IN G TO N . 
B. A  M. O.

Announciny Openiny o f O ffico  
607 Exchanyo Building 

Eastland. Taxas
Office Phone 801 

Besiilence Phone 46.'!
By ApiKiiiitnieiit, 

Practice Idmited to 
Eye, F.ar, Nose and Throat

Ca.

i  Here’s the equipment a smoke-jumper of the U. S. 
Forest Service carried with him when he leaped into 

I flame-sw ept forest country. Additional heavy fire-fighting 
equipment can be dropped to him, if necessary. Thirteen 
such smoke-jumpers have been killed in a forest fire near 

.Helena, Montana. (NEA Telephoto I

Arthur wa.- kiiled lu.sl iiiylit when 
his car was struck tiy a tJrcy- 
houiid Bus as he turned onto the 
hiyliway in front of a tourist 
court.

•omto UNCu AumoDiT or mi coca coia cOMranv ir
TEX/5 COTA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

— mL
o or*, tk. Csca Cals C.

F U L L E R
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-At The Best and 
Better Than The Rest Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
•aFlat Finished 2c Extra. Now thr.t you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

WICHITA FAl.I.'^, Tex. Autt. 
10 II P ) - The third pi'llo fatul- 
ita Fulls General Hospital yester- 
iet Falls t.eiieral Hospital y<ster- 
day, with the death o f Bill H. 
Hatcher, Ifo.

Hatcher, wno was uiliiiitled to 
I the ho.'pital Sunday, w.i.s the fir.-t 

Wichita Falls resident to die of 
polio this year. The other two 

I deaths at the hospital were 14' 
: years old ifirls, one from Elect ra 

and the other from Archer City.

Bawara Halicoptar.
MORTON. Pa. ( l l ' v — Morton 

has one o f the most unusual hifzh- 
way warning aigns in the nation. 
I’o.sted near the Pia.secki Helicop
ter Corp., plant, it reads: "Uaii- 

( ger Helicopter Crossinit. The liEii 
also carries a “ no parking”  cau
tion in an area where big tan- 
dem-rotored helicopters swoop in

low for landings.

READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO DODGE

Engin# E e o t u r « t
•  raiOftt lO K I  l MfiD fN&mC . . **>0* ' fof f t m  loftftft.

Sftvn (M Ml ortt iftrvicft tipMM
• ¥AiVf SfftT IHSfl^S fItMtl wMf ftfttMif.

•  im A C U IlL  m riT tIB  MUH lIUiHGt . . . »r «

. flMWftt CTMhftftM hfinM 

.. UMftrfti iMiHil ftl iirliftftftft. 
. tm tftft

•  m i  lUMCASf VINTILATION 
ftaft vi#ea. r̂om ti ftii|iM fttftft.

• rvu  klHlTNCTilNOEieiOUHO
P<Mlft«tU rMiM

• I IIN I ALlHiaftM ftUOT niTOMt..
ft*«ri«t wto l«v oft UBftiMiMMft

• rn i^M ttV IC  IMIICATIOH pMitiM ftfOltcItM ftf 
MBMCtmi rftft ftftd cftmtftftft ftMfuifi Mft c*M«ftft*t ftrivc.

Choftftlft P « a t u r « s
• t l f r i  rmCTtOll CliTCM . Mtri fnetiml arw ‘ ' W  

KMtd ' Iftf RMCOtft KtNMI a«6 *om% lift
•  R O G G C D l- .I .v V t ft fC O  TlftNSM ISIIO II lo^ Rftltd »w Nift 

toftd Cfttftvrutd |M rt  ftMt irMttft iMfTY MNifudiot l»Mriafi.
• fVU flOftTIHC ICAft lllE  HypeM Ivpft Iummiic

. ' i«ft Hat96 Im lilt loti. Lotc hfft . ktm t^ittp tott.

•  ftO M C Ifll “ JO I R I T i r  H A M S  . .  . CfdtftwM ftrulit h tH i|i 
(to  rtvtls) ftrototf brtht li l t

• C lou  T ff i tmilMG . . Sftftrft ItfMtc Mclt. ttwtr ftiuftlMM
a.. M«*M**d fttrkitf

Cob  F « a t u r « t
•  COHroU MASTCI CA|1  MCiMffittf ftv drivtn M mott CBtl*

ctft el fttu Uftftftafd ft#jd«cbee tfecki
• SAfE VISION titr» m«e hi|ti mtOilneM ISO ift leelieft. 

Priet Hoett Cftfti «tth rtei enertti wiedoes tvMleftlt
•  AOJISTAili SCAT- Stvet hucHm  oI «eet ■dfitwiei
•  All WIATNEI VINTilATlON CoeiftMMtioe ntehR| teed- 

Itiitf eM fttiioelMig ijretew fftfifteeite toi aieumem ceie*ert
Mid lelety

Quality-Built

"^ •K e C D b c C :
TRUCKS
Tsks full advsnuga of today's great 
truck talut§!

Replace costly, worn trucks with brand 
new Dodge “Job-Rattd" trucks.

Reduce your truck coats with the finest 
trucks ever built . . . now available at 
A T T R A C T IV E L Y  P R IC E S .

Buy now! Save money three ways:

1. With lower operating cuau _

2. With lower upkeep costs

3. A t today’s lower prices

RemrmlM-r . , . “Joh-RatrJ" trucks . . . 
truck-s that fit your job . . . save you 
money . . . last longer.

Come in. Let’s talk butinrnt . . .  a good 
deal for you . . . that will save you 
money first to last.

McGRAW  MOTOR CO.
Dial Your LighU And Sara A Lifa

416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80

HOW CAN I 
MAKE MY TIRES 
LAST LONGER ? A n

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

nouncing
THAT WE HAVE LEASED THE

Sinclair Service StaLion
ACRO SS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE

Fea iu r i n g S i n c I a I r P r od u c t s
HERE WE OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN

DRIVE IN TODAY!
YOU'LL LIKE THE W AY WE TREAT YOU

TIRF REPAIRING :  SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

★

★

★

★ WASHING ★
★ POLISHING ★

★

★

★ SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL ★

★

MITCHELL and YOUNG
410 W . MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE fS21
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"Good Evening. Gentlemen," Says 
lones As He Is Seated In Chaii

HI NTSVII-LE, Tex.. Aug. 10 | 
(U P )— W. Fred jonci died in the 
electric chair today at the and of 
hie Mcond walk down the “ laet 
mile" In three dayi.

Jenet, a 40 year-old Floydada, 
Tex., grocer convicted o f murder
ing a World War I I  veteran in I 
194t>, wae tcheduled to die short
ly after midnight last Sunday, but 
a three-day -tay o f execution was 
granted a> he stood before the 
do >r of the death room. I

He remained calm through the ' 
la>t moment.  ̂ of his life, knowing 
he would not be given another \ 
dramatic, last minute reprieve.

“ flood evenine, gentlemen." he 
said with a smile before he was 
-trapped mto the eha.r. “ I'm -u*p- ■

JO Y  ORIVE-IN
Tuesday A n d  Wednesday

A ’r: 0-), ,nd loth

THE G R E A T  JOHld L  

A T T N .
Kiddies Show —  4 Cartoons 

Solid Ivory-^H obo Hodget —  
Lucks Duckv— Wacky W aod

ping out into eternity."
He showed the same carefree 

philosophy earlier yesterday when 
he was told the State I'ardon and 
Parole Board at .Austin, the state 
capital, had rejected his attorney's 
plea for clemency.

When Jones was told he had 
three more days to live last Sun- 
da) morning he was advised that 
he niu.st return if the pardon 
board declined to commute hit 
sentence.

Today the executioner at Hunt- 
'^vitlr .'state Prison honored hu 
"rain chtsk.”

"I'm  a -aved man and I know 
my God." J'Ties s*t<l in his part
ing statement. “ I f  any of you 
here have nut met your God. let 
me recommend him to you. I love 
all those who prosec"*i*d and lied 
about me. Good night and God 
bless you all "

The executioner pulled a switch 
and an l.-Oi; volt bolt o f elec
tricity coursed through Jones 
body at li!:ii7 A. M., CST. Two 
minuter later a second shock of 
lessor vo'.tage was administered, 
anil at 1:1:11 A .M. Jones was pro- 
r.,.unri-d deail.

The lack of fear that Jones ex
hibited comforted a frightened

nallas Nogro who followed him 
into the chair several minutes 
later.

The negro, General Kurxec, was 
executed for hacking a Dallas neg
ro woman to death in a frcniied 
sex attack last year.

Prison officials said that Ko- 
I riee openly had ihoam fear o f 
I the chair until Jones passed his 
I cell in death row before midnight.

“ General," Jones said. “ Don’t 
be aft aid. You’ll get to heaven, 
and 111 see you there soon."

Kurxee died In the chan in a 
serene aeod.

siembers of Jones’ family paid 
their last visit to his cell during

Tafloi Denies 
Redgnation

the aft(ernoon before he ate his

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

^ Frozen Foods ^  Quolitr Meats
Home Killed

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 
SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone 14

final meal, the usual prison fare 
o f beans and mcaL

.As Junes starte I tlie now famil
iar walk down deatn row, he spoke 
o f religion with the prison chap
lains who had given him solace.

They said that Jones’ demon- 
stiatloB o f courage would make it 
easier for other condemned men 
in the prison to dit.

Gov. .Allan Shivers granted 
Jones the three-day reprieve last 
Sunday because Ksnneth Bams, 
the condemned man’s attnmay, 
Had requested an opportunity to 
present “ new evidence" to the 
Pardon and Parole Board.

Rain’s plea that Jones wa..i 
“ crasy drunk" when he killed H. 
C. Love, Jr., in front of a gro
cery store, failed to convince the 
board.

I ’arole Hoard members Waller 
C. .Strong and L  C. Harris .said 
they heard or .-aw nothing to 
"justify a change in the sentence.’

When he was told he must die, 
Jones said. " I  feel like all is well. 
My trust in Cod has nevtr waver
ed. 1 am ready, and hold no ma
lice toward anyone. I am going 
to pray for those who dislike and 
hate me."

.An undsrtaker riaimtd Jones 
body and tiH>k it to Wichita Falls. 
Burial will take place in Floydada.

KFREN’S, T t i .  Aug 10 (U P ) 
— State 8cn. James E .Taylor of 
Kerens, Chairman o f the Senate  ̂
Finance Committee, denied today , 
that he had resigned or that he 
planned to resign.

Infnrinrd o f rsporte to that 
affect, he laid, “ somebody's boen 
doing some guessing. 1 haven’t re
sign'd and Pm not planning to.”

Taylor said he was not sure 
where the rumor started, but he 
thought it might have come from 
the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association in Austin.

He said ht had talked with o f
ficials o f the transportation firm 
about a public relations Job be
fore the 51st legislative session 
oonvened last January.

"But we haven't done anything" 
he added, and " I  haven't talked 
with them since the tesaien end
ed."

Taylor’s resignation from the 
senate was sought by a group o f . 
lawmakers during the SOth ses-' 
Sion two years ago, when he took; 
a Pablie Relations job with the 
Kational .Association o f Manufac-1 
turers. I

I Taylor rsfMerd to resign his leir-1 
' Islative post, hut he severed his' 

connection with the N'AM early, 
I this year when he became chair.' 

mas of the important Senato F in -; 
sneo Committeo.

Omf Weothermon 
Forecast Change

By United Press
Texas Weathermen, who could 

have won any popularity poll in re 
cent weeks, today forecast little 
change from unusually-mild tem
peratures which have prevailed 
thi.s month.

foo ling thundershowers contin
ued to dot the state, bringing late- 
afternoon relief to many commun 
ties.

The mercury ranged olightly 
higher yesterday than Monday, 
buk only Imredo reported a 100- 
degreo reading to the U. S. Weat
her Bureau in Dallas.

Coolest spot in the state was 
Guadalupe Pa.ss writh an after
noon maximum o f 80 degrees and 
a low this morning o f 61.

Most temperatures about dawn

PADDLING ALONG— Rubbers would come in hsndy in the Ama
teur Athletic A.ssia lutiun'x sevcn-mile walking championship st 
London's White City Stsdium. The race was won by defending 

champion H. G. Ckurcher of the Belgravc Harners.

today were in the mld-70's, al
though readings in the 6U'a wars 
common in the high country of 
West Texas.

The jackrabbit derived its namii 
from Its long donkey-like ears ant! 
is not a rabbit but a hare.

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fifushed or Rough Dry 
W ET WASH. Be LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Mala Phono S60-M

Life-Heolth-Accident-Polio 

Hospitalizotion 

Firo-Automobile 

Real Eftate

302 
Exchongo 

Building 
EASTLAND. TEXAS  

B usIbobb PIm m  135 
Residraco PboM  730<J

Jonilor Koops Cool
BOSTON (U P ) — With the tem- 

pemture at 89, tenants o f a Bri
ghton apartment )iouse were flab- 
berga.<ted when the heat suddenly 
came on. The janitor explained 
that it a mistake— after po
lice had located him cooling o f f  at 
a b«ach.

the New

Tnaidaire "CompacC-7

\ glance at the new Ford and you'll agree with New York’s 
famous Fashion .Arailemy . . .  it certainly is the ’ ’ Fashion Car 
of the Year” ! Hut its looks are only the cover of Ford’a l>ook 
of "hrsta” . F«»rd alone in its field offers you a 100 horsepower 
engine . . .  an 8 cylinder engine , . .  a  ̂-type engine. Ford alone 
offers your choice of this \ -8 or the new 95 "horse”  Six.

You'll find Ford first in safely, too. Its heavy-gauge "Lifeguard”  
HimIv and 5 cross-member, Ikjx section frame make Ford 59% 
more rigiil . ; : its hig " I ’iclure H indows”  give you 19 srpiare 
feel of vision area : i : more than any other car in Ford’s field;

• Fnmout Ma*sr-Mitsr msch-
•fiitm

• iaclutfv* Tr«y«

wWh Iffifilont Cwb« RbImbo

• FuH-wfrfHt. roller h—ring
wMi floBt

• S*NP«f« Troy

• AH ̂ ortotolw Iwfo r if with 
•toinlof • ^ofctloifi on bottNm

Holds more food than ever 
before in the some 

kitchen space
Hare'i mor# of tha fhingi you wont In a naw rafrig^afOT. 
MORE uiobla tpoca on tha naw flof fop, MORE froxan 
food tforoga in ttia big naw Supar-Fraazar, MORE room 
for kaaplng frath or froxan maaft, MORI ipoca for laofy 
vagatablai and fruits, MORE usobla spoca for other 
foods, MORE food tforoga copocity par dollar. Coma iiv 
saa tbasa naw Frlgidoirai, laom how aconomkol thay oro 
to buy, to oparota,

Mort FRiGIDAiRES Strvt ki 
Rlort Amtricoii Homts TImm 
A«y Ollitr Rtfrigtrotor.

Drive a Ford and you'll feel the difference right away. 
You'll like the "feel”  of that ".Mid Ship”  Kirle . . . the 
"feel”  of those hiimp-era«ing "ilydra-CJoil'’ and " I ’ara- 
Flex”  Springs , . .  the 33% easier acting ".Magic .Action”  
Brakes . ; . the easy "Finger-Tip”  Steering. Come in 
for a ride and you’ll order your Ford non-.

I

Take the wheel...try the new FORDTEEL
at your Ford Drier's

King Motor Company
LAMB MOTOR CO.

100 Ea«t Main Eastland Phone 42

aOS Ea MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44 -AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE Y E A r

W f ■ it ±M
r r r i i -------  ■ ■ ■


